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RRk DEL FUEGO. wibh plains of poami e t s e ssives whiclt xnay bu !ound
Fuego, "tho Land of Fire," saturabed wibh wter. Végetabionr thero t ay portb hich she înay toûîh.

pelgeiscale, yig ouh.rankly and rnanyflcwer àhetne reî~Tebs céouit of Terra del Futegù wtspelago ifs catlled, lyinig southY.
,of South America, is one of lieUSE carc.ili Engiand flourish, whiio giýàn by Darwîn in is story cf the cruise
late aud inhospitable corners huniing birds nîay ho een. aipliiug cf té Béàgliii1834.

s srfae.lIo i; drivcii~sbhir é es lite iiabitauts aro- sth Ie Straits to ite Pacifie, lio writes "Thes surface.. How it derived itstlor wtsTi

er froià jolcanic cruptioii ages of a conîp;trabivelypegoneraliy consis cf iw,
or ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~, foiit une.nsfrsypbut; )ossessec cf arb ULi~Oréjun led,* .uiwbob;trrenis cilaf grailitu aindor from the numeroiís fires tPrl-iiaie

gltedi by the natives, is un- ttctlby. ,lIUy, lvo it tudeyiado iUts, "rCeisliè. Oubide temain isids
to judge froi all accounts the ;il subsist chiefly on1shellfis1i Their.ha-'ti r b s,

ani Gloon would have bei bits arc fur fronceanll'; ffdtheir elii' whiciithelong swel cf 0 CIL octailiices-
priate designittion. The coast, ingaily coîtsists'bf skins cftlauaco, sautyrages..Wo passecioutbbwecn bMe
ont fron our illustration, says wurnl,. uilike the Patagonians and a cerbainEasb and iWest ries, and a littie further
paper frjoni wiiit the cu is O'Lynn, with biae wooliy aide:ont.' norbliward.bhere

oodingly baroananbrrocky, withacigy liead roeky, ivith Tho iitavigain cf te ciîauneisisinovfairl Y' bhe 38>e, ailed te Miiky Way. Onte
ng dowin to the .wator's edge, ntfe' tluukstoBritish surveys, aud 01e1e s.wlttof siwh a coast i enougIL tunake a
ect'ed by fjords aud souids, cfte xnost lroinextb headilids ii affixed iudsntaà' dreaniforaweok-about.shi 1 -
ts of Norway. The interior, b1113tMost unique postiiee iii the wdld- 'wreek, Iperil, and dcab."-Our viewsare
t mtountainous, contains huge a simple bok suspended byacIihh'vwhere- frontpiot4gais by Diaz y Speoier,' 88,

s, the grounil being covered in.every depesitseC pia tio ii

with plains of peat and decayed o'götati n t a f m e m

AKIINT TO YOUNG PEOPLE.
Did yen ever sec boys or girs eat fast,

slaidoors, rush .through a rooni, talkloud,
swing their armns, shake iteir sihouiders;
bow as stiffly as if they Wvero ianro'ds, or
act as looso jointed as a jtimuping-jack, never
offered oiler .popic a seat, mak up f«aces,
say catroles things, and uso baid grannnar.
and slang I This is the kind of boys ana
girls that sonetimes stand.befóro a looking-
glass, and wonder why they; are not in-
vited into society.

IT 1. No the highummer alone that is
God's. The winter asois his. And into
his winter he cones te visit *us. And al
man's winters are his-the wite• of our

poverty, the winter of our sorro, the. wi-
ter of our unhappiness-evon te "win.ter
of our discontenb."-Gorge Macdondlk
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